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EDMUNDBICE WM. MOLLISSHEAD GEO. L< BECKER

Bice, Hollinshead & Becker,

ATTORNEYS at Law, General Agents, and Dealers

in Exchange, St. Paul, Min»e*.,ta Territory. Col-
tactlou* made with and on moderate terni'.

I>rafU on Near-Yort and all part# of Europe lor aaie at

current rale* of Kxchange.

Real Latale bought and nold, taxes paid, and all the

RosineM of a (racial agency attended to with fidelity

end despatch.

M. S. Wllhlnavn* L. A. Babcock. J. B. Briwblu.

WILKIESON, BABCOCK A BBISBIN,

Attorneys at Lair, St. Paul, M. T.

references:

Rx-Gov. Ramsey, SL Paul. Ilou 11. H. Sibley, Mendota

IngeraoU H. Bro., N- Y., Jho. JC. Galruea, N. Y.

Don 1> Cady, J.shnat .vi n, N Y lluiiJ W iliartl,aar Spa, N \

HORACE R. IIOELOW. CHA’B E. ILAKURAU

BIGELOW & FLANDR.AU,

ATTORN KYS anl Counwllor* st Law. Office over L.
B. W.ii A Co.’, store, Third .ueet, (below Rub-

•rt.)St.PA.il. Mlun.-oUTc-ritory.
Will attend proiuptiy aud csreiutly to profeaslonal bujd-

•ea* IB all the Couit, of llie Territory; sl-o, to Hie col-

lection of debts »u.i to allother business lu any manner
ounii'-cicd with the profession.

Money to Loau in small turns cn good security.

lan 3 17~ly

JAMES K. HUMPHREY,
attor.yev at LA IV,

Odea over Irvine**ktore, St. Anthony street, Saint Paul.

J. TRAVIS ROSSER. M* L# OLDS

ROSSER & OLDS.

ATTORN'EVS ANDCOUNSELLORS AT LAW. Of-

fice lu the Secretary’s room Inthe capllol, at St.

Faul, Minnesota Territory. 4t>-ly

w. I*. niRRAY,
attorney and counselor at law,

St- Pall, Minn. Tekr.

UTILLattend pruinpJyauJ diligeniiyto all business

mtrukted to him. Ilalvug imule htiuseif acquaint-

ed »uth the quality and situation or the surveyed lands

iu the terntorv , he isprepaied to locate laud warrants

to the best advantage. Fereous at a distance may send

thalr warrants here aud their interest! will be atieudcU

to a» If they were present. £-3" Onice ou Third *reet.

September 17, 1561.

Me Carty At Dustin,
At tortity$ and Counsellor # at Law.

Office Corner of SI. Antlioay aud Market street!.
William M.Me Carty. Xotar.j Public.
D 11 Duidiu, U. S. Dittru.\ Attorney.

St. j;. AAik- ISAAC VAN ETTEK

AMES & VAN ETTEN,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, and Solic-

itors in Chancery.
Office cortHT Third and Mluuesota street., St. Paul, 11. T

3-»y
_ .

D. COOPER,
Attorney at Law ,

RESUMES
practice of hi* profession, an 1 will at-

tend to ail btuine** entrusted to him in the courts

the Territory.
13*Office in the Rice House.
May 28, US3-47J

MERRITT ALLEN,
Attorßey aud Counsellor at Law’ and Solicitor in

Chancery,

Third Street, St. Paul, Minnesota Territory.

Allen Pierse,
Attorney at Law and General Land Agent,

HAVING
t*eeu Reel.ter of the LaiolOflice under the

late aduiinh.trat.oii,he i- able to -elect the he-t l*id

tu the Territory subject lu entry, aud will warrant the

rezuiarttyof ail locaiiou. made by hlui.

Oflice ou Cedar .ireet, neat door to the Episcopal

Church, St. Faul, U. T.

June 26, 186A—2-41 If

Emmett A loss,
Attorneys and Solicitor*.

KT T ILLattend to professional business
V v in tlie various Court* of ino Territory. Parttcu-

ar attention given to the location of Land Wirrauts,
buying *nd belling of lathis* &»-'• Laud warrauts for >ale

fur ca.'b or on time. Office on the corner of W’abasha*-

and Third streets, St. Paul Minue*»ta.
L. EMMETT,

July 1, 1852. HENRY L. MOSS.

WILBUR M. HAYWARD ,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

Office at the Banking House of Wm. Brewster f Co.,

ST. lAUL, MINNESOTA.

REFERENCE!: Kx-Pr***ideiitFillmore, Buffalo, N.Y.,
Hun. 111ram K. Jerome* Rotliestt-r. N. Y. ; Hon. Aaron

Goodrich, St. Paul; Win. Brewster *Co., St. Paul.
July 1, 1851.

DRS. POTTS &. MORTON,

HAVIXO assutdated themselves together In the prac-

tice Of th.dr proles-tou, otr-r their servlceato the

cuUens ofSt. Paul aud iu. vicinity.

EJ” Oitl.’e on Third .ireet, over 11. C. Sandford’e store.

DRS. BRISbTnE 8l WILLEY,
Pb)»irian« and Surgeons,

St. Anthony street, Saint Paul —first door above Combs
Bouts lore. 3-12 y

Removed.
DR. j.n. DAY’ ha* removed bU office over Hlchcox’s

Draff store. Entrance on Cedar su
N. B. Tuo*e Indebted to Hie »üb*criL»cr will be called

npon for Immediate settlement.

Truman ill. Smith,
Justice of the Peace, .Votary Public, Collector

and General Agent,

HAS removed his office to the New Building opposite
the Poet Office, corner of Third and Minnesota *ts-,

where be willbe found ready to attend to the collection

ofdebta, parch*'ing and selling real estate, payment of

Taxes, locating Land Warrant*, etc. Having beeu in the

for some time past, and being provided with

Mop* of all the surveyed portion ot the Territory, *nd of

he Cities on the Minnesota river, he flatters hlna>elf that

be will be able to give satisfaction to all who may give

hima call.

x. B. Town lota in St Paul, St. Anthony and all the
owntun the

Al*o, farms in the country with or without improve-
ments. (Su Paul, June 4,1863. 38y

J.W.SIMrSON JAS. LAWTHER. JOHN F. BRADFORD

J. W. SimpMD ft €#.,
rkooletale Grocer*. Produce, Forwarding and Com-

mutton Merchants,
LOWER LEVEE, ST. FAUL, MINNESOTA.

AdvAnccs made ou Cum I^nmenu.
St. Paul, June 23-1, 1854. dtf

TRUMAN M. SMITH'S
OsUsetlsj Age.ry and Deposit, Office,

SALT PAUL, MINNESOTA.

Fsrtlctnsr Attention paid to the purchaoe and sale of Real
Relate, Loaning Money, Locating Land Warrants,

Pnyirct of Tews, etc., etc.

WHITNEY’S GALLERY
OF

Cor. Third and Cedar sts., St. Paul.

I'HIS Gallery was built expressly for
Daguenreotyplng, and 1* furnished with the VERY

BEST of Apparatus. The light1* arranged upon the moat
approved scientific principles. The proprietor uses his
best endeavors to please those who favor him with th»dr

patronage. All are respectfully Invited to call and ex-
amine specimens. 49

MISS SALOME LE RCH7
Fashionable Milliner,Dress &r Mantua Maker,

ANNOUNCES to the Indies of St. Paul and vicinity,
that shell, prepared to do all klmls of work In her

line, at her residence InSt. Haul, on Minnesota street, be-

tween Fifthand Sixth streets, below the Carpet Weavers.

Every thing done cheap and in a workmanlike manner.
Please give her a call.

Augcst 47, 1853—60tt

Wm. It. Marshall. Jos. M. Marshall.

MARSHALL & CO.,
(Sligo Iron Store, Saint Paul.)

DEALERS In SHgO and Common Iron, Steel, Black-

smith’* Tool*, Eliptlc bprmg>, Axels, Nall' aud all

the heavy hardw are pertaiulug to an Iron store. Also,
Plows aud Agricultural implements. 2-52 y

STOVES AND TIN WARE.
At Newell's old stand on Third Street , a few

doors west ofJackson street.

THE subscriber willkeep on hand constantly a good
assortment of Tin Ware, which he will *ell at whole-

sale or retail.
Also, a general assortment of Stoves. Orders from

couutry dealers solicited.

X. B. Repairing done on short notice.
GEO. RUSSELL, Agent.

St. Paul, April 30, 1553—33 y

Roger* House.
Roberts Street Near Fifth,

St. Paul, Minnesota.

TnE subscriber has opened accommodations forward-
ers, lodgers and travelers in the large brick build-

ing situated as above, where he wld be happy to accom-
modate to the extent of hl> ability all who may offer. His

terut» are reasonable, and his table furnished with all that

the market affords, liehopes his exertions to please will

command a reasonable share ui the public patronage.

2-41tf JOHN ROGERS*

Wm. Illingworth,
WATCH AND CLOCK Man- pm
\V ulacturer, corner of Jackson and Fifth

sirwet, St. Paul, begs to return his sincere thanks HfeMP
to the Inhabitants of St. Paul for their kind patronag.- aud
support since his arrival from England, and hopes through
strict attention to business to merit a coutluuauce of the

same.
N. B. Having had thirty years experience In Manu-

facturing Clock* and Watches, .d every description,
he feels hiiuselt competent to unde, take any work intrusted

to hN care. New watches made to order and wheel* cut

for the trade. WM- ILLINGWORTH,
2-13 Watchmaker, corner of Jackson aud Fifth.

A beautiful assortment of French and English Le-

ver* aud Lepiues, aud American clocks, both new and

second-hand, constantly on haud aud for sale at the above

place.

NATHAN SPICER,
Watch Maker and Jeweler,

rd Street, St. Paul,

DEALER In Gold and silver watches, Jew- f*
eirv, (void Pete*, Pencils, Chains, Brace-

lets. Breastpins, Swv.r, German Silver-
Plated Ware, Gold and Silver Spectacles, Thlm

Ides, Rings, Chain.', etc. Musical Instrument*, Fancy j
!Articles, and perfumery.
j 83*Clocks, Watches, Jewelry, etc., repaired on short]

notlee.
Nov. 26, 1853—11 tf I

New Harness Establishment, j
THE subscribers would intorui the citizens of St. Paul jand all the country round about, that they are con- J
ducting the above business in all iis branches, on Third j
street nearly opposite the Post Otlice, where customers

can be supplied, on short notice, with all kinds of llar-

nc'S, Bridies, Saddles, 1 iy Nets, Trunks, Valises, Whips,
etc. MARTIN DREW te GO. |

St. Paul, April20, 1853. 32y j

J. R. BREWSTER,
House, Sign, and Ornamental Fainter.

St. Until, Minnesota Territory.

CHA’s E. MAYO. E. HANGS, Jr. j
CHARLES E. MAYO &. CO. j

(Successors to F. S. Newell.)

WHOLESALE and Retail Dealer*, in Hardware ;and Cutlery, Mauutacfuret* of and Dealers In

Stoves and Tin Ware,Third street, between Mluuesota and

Roberts street, St. Paul, Minnesota 17 j

Blacksmithing
OF all kinds executed with neatness and dispatch, at

the corner of 6th aud Broadway street'.
sep 24 tt L. H. GRIFFIN.

Martin D. Clark,
A RCHITECT & BUILDER, would

-FJL Inform the citizens of St. Paul and surrounding

Country, that he Is preps, ed to do all kinds of Carpenter
and Joiner work that may be intrusted to his car--, with

ueatuess and de>patch. and lu the la:est styles of Archi-
tecture; also stair building. For plans and specification*, j
call on the above at his residence on Fort street. Having

devoted his time for many years to his business in the 1
East, he feels assured that he can give satisfaction to all
who may favor him with their patronage. 2-17 y

A T CHAMBLIN CHAS A MORGAN

CHAMBLIN & MORGAN,
Wholesale and Retail dealers in

Dry Goods, clothing, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, &c,
Third Street, Si. Paul, Minneaota.

NELSON GIBBS,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE ,

Office over C D Fillmore’s Store, St Anthony street.
’64—22-ly

A. 11. yiosley,
Third Street , opposite the Minnesotian Office ,

MANUFACTURER and Dealer

WSB In all kind' <•! HATS, CAPS, £g»»jl
jfiMß FURS an<l GLOVES, ha- also RrgßttJjlJ

constantly on hand a large as- ¦HBae
sortinent of INDIAN CURIOSITIES and Gciitieincu’s
Furnishing Goods.

lie would also Inform the la lies and gentlemen of
of Minnesota, that he Is now prepared to make up ail
descriptions of Faucy Furs, ladies’ Riding H»ts, Caps
and Gloves ar the shortest notice.

Order* from the country p-omptly attended to.
Hlghol market price paid tor furs aud deer skins.
St. Paul, June 24, 1854. __? m

D. Pcarcc,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in Ilats S,- Caps

of every description,
No. 120, Main street, si* Louis, Mo.

rr Orders from up-country tradurs respectfully soli-
cited and promptM at ended to. 37y

W. B. IIASEI.IINE. sT. . BENT.

HASELTINE & BENT,
Dealers iu

Hides ,
Leather , Tanner's Oil, and Shoema-

ker's Findings, Philadelphia Calf and Kip;
Also, French Calf and Patent Leather,

XO. 20ti, MAIN STREET, ST. LOUIS, MO.,
(Between Virginia and Missouri Hotels.)

The highest market price paid in Cash for Hides.
August 13, 1863—4Stf

J. V. Wreo, H D

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
(Late of New-Orlean*.)

OFFERS his professional services to the citiz nsof Si.
Paul and vicinity, in the various branches of his pro-

fession. Office— Winslow Housc.
Aug.JO, 1854.

J. HOLLAND, Auctioneer,
Licensed by His Excellency the Governor and the Co.

Commissioners.
Office at Messrs. Moses ClelSnd’s Auction Store,

(Late Blunt’*New-York Bazaar,)
Aug 6, 1864 Saint Anthony street , St Paul

Thompson Connolly,
DEALER IN GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,

Corner Robert* and Third St., Saint Paul.
dtf

CEO. HEZLEP, Notary Public,
Qffiet opposite the American Hotel, St. Anthony street.

Au«. 16.

FRANCIS £. COLLINS.
| Aaction and CommUatan Merchant, St.Paal, M T

Llbef.l advance* made on consignments,
fit. Fan!, Ang. 13, l*M.

Office—Third Street, below Cedar.

SAINT PAUL, MINNESOTA TERRITORY, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 9, 1854.

THE HAIR.
Creates! Discovery of the Age 11

PROFESSOR WOOD’S

HAIR RESTORATIVE!!
Grey Heads, Bald Heads and Silver Greys please to

take particular notice that this astonishing and un-
equalled preparation turns hair back to its original
color,of ter having become grey and reinstates it in
all its original he'alth, Insert , softness and beauty.

REMOVES at once all dandruff tn.m the scalp, and
all unpleasant itching, as well as all cutaneous

eruptions, such as scald head, &c., and hence creates a
perfectly healthy state of the scalp, by acting as a stimu-
lant and tonic to the organs necessary to supply moisture
aud coloring matter to the hair, and completely restores
them to their original vigor and strength ; and thus pre-
vents all tendency to become grey. It also prevent* the
hiir from becoming unhealthy and falling off,and brings
it out where it Is gone, by re&U'Cltating the organs neces-
sary to supply nutriment, health ami coloring matter to It,
an<l hence, acts as a perfect hair luvlgnratnr and tonic. •

Now, Gentleman, r*ad this certificate from an Ex-Sen-
ator of the United States:

Carlyle, 111., June 27th, 1853.
Ihave used Professor O. J. Wood’s Hat Restorative,

and have admired its wonderful effect. My hMr wa« be-
coming, *¦< 1 ti.oucrt, prematurely gray, but by the use of
his *• Restorative,” it Ims resumed Hs original color, and,
Ihave no doubt, permanently so. Sydney BrkesE,

Ex-Sen. U. S.

And now, Ladles, do you read this:
Professor Wood: St. Louis, Oct. 24, 1853

Sir— At your request, T willinglygive you a statement
of the effects «.f your Hair IDstorative upon my hair. 1

commenced its use when my lia r was quite gray, and I
soon began to >ee Its effect In restoring the fluid to It; It

Immedlately beguu to change to its native color, until It

Is entirely restored; ami from carrfnlly watching its ef-
fects, but that Iffaitbiullvapplied according to directions

uo lady will be disappointed. 1 therefore cheerfully rec-
om oend it to all my friend', and all who have use for
such an article. Mrs. B. Hearusly.

The public should distinctly understand that »*this pre-

paration contain- n » alcoholic stimulant, no essential oil,
no one unhealthy drug ; itdoes not dye the hair, but nets
upon Its secretions and secretive organs, so as to supply
the former with the neces'arr coloring matter, and restore

the impaired or lost functions of the latter.
F-.r 'ale bv CAHILL,Druggi't, St. Anthony; BOND

& KELLOGG, and hv FOSTER & KINNEY,
Druggists. St. Paul, and Wholesale and Retail Agents

for Minnesota Territory.
Dk. FOSTEIJ, Agent. Upper Towu, between

American ami Winslow, St. Paul.
St. Paul, Aug. 10,1854.

SHERIFF S SALE.
BY virtue of a Writ of Execution issued out of, and

under tue seal of the District Court for the Coun-
ty or Ramsey, In the territory of Minnesota, upon a judg-
ment rendered in the said Di.'trict Court on the twenty

flrst day of September, A. 1). 1852, In an actl n wherein
II nrv M. Rice is plaintiff, and Charles M. Daniels is de-

fendant, in favor or said plaintiff and against said uefeml.
ant, for the suntoi one hundred and flfty-niuedollars and
slxty-one cents: 1 have,on this eighteenth day ofAugust.

A. i>. 1851, levied upon all the following described real

es:We, viz : Lot numbered ten (10) in block numbered
twelve (12) In Guerin and Bazll’s Addition to the town ot
Sr. Paul, now the city of St. Paul, In the said county of

Ramsey, or so much of the right, titleand interest In the
same as said defendant may have had at any time since
the twenty-Brat day of September, a. D. 1552; together
with theijash aud Blind Factory,machinery and fixtures,
thereupon, ami the material and lumber thereon, the said
defendant not having any p rsonal property In said coun-
ty not exempt from execution on ihis eighteenth day of
August, A. D. 1854; which real estate and property 1 'hall
expose to sale, and sell at Public Auction to the highest

bidder, for cash, at the Court House, In the city of St.
Paul, county of Ramsey, territory aforesaid, on Monday,
thp 16th dav of October, A. 1). 1854, at ten o’clock in the
forenoon of that day, as the property of said defendant,
or so much thereof as may be sufficient to -atlsfy said ex-
ecution, with interest and cost-, thereon.

A. M. FRIDLEY, Sheriff.
By A. W. TULLIS, Deputy.

P. C. Cooley, Attorney for Plaintiff.
St. Paul- August 18, 1*54. 50-6 w

SHERIFF’S SALE.
Territory of Minnesota. )

County of Washington, >s. $
In the District Court, First Judicial District , Wash-

ington County.
Civil Action f«*r tlm Foreelosure ot a Mortgage.

E.W. PIIIUPS, pl’ff.against STEPHEN B. HANKS, dr’t.

IX pursuance and by virtue of an tinier and Decree «.f
the District Court aforesaid of April7th, A. D. 1834,

in the above recited action, I, Asa B. Green, sheriff or
Washington coiudy aforesaid, will s* 11 at Public Auction
on the premises m Stillwater, in sain couri'y,on the twen-
ty-rtfth day o* September, A. I*. 1854 at 10 o’clock in the
forenoon of said day the following described premises, to-
wit: All that certain pi-re or parcel of land situate, ly-
ing and being in the t< wn (now coy) of Stillwater, In the
county of Washington and Territory of Minnesota afore-
said. known and described as follows, to-uit: Beginning
on M> rtle street at the north-west turner of Ltd Number
one, in Block Number twenty-six; thence southerly along
the west line of said lot number one, forty-nine (49) feet
to lot number two or said block; thence easterly along the
north lineof said lot number two, slxty-slx (66) feet;
thence northerly on a line parallel with the west line of
said lot number one, forty-nine (19) feet to Myrtle street;

thence westerly along said street sixty-six (6*>) feet to the
place of beginning, being the same premise* sold ami
conveyed by John M<Kush k and Wife to the said Ste-
phen B. Tlanks, defendant, by deed recorded in the office
of the Register of Denis lor the county or Washington,
aforesaid, in Book *‘D”on pages ten aud eleven.

ASA B. GREEN,
Sheriff of Washington County, M. T.

S. J. R. McMillan,Ati’yfor P.’ff.
Dated at Stillwater this 7th day of August, A. D. 1554.

REFEREES’ SALE.
Benjamin Campbell et al. against Daniel F.

Bbawley etai.

lxl nient of the Court above named made In this action
dated Augu-t 19th, 1854, the mortgaged premises herein-
after described will be sol 1 at public auction to the high-

est bidder at the Capitol building in St. Paul, oil the 9th
day of October next at ten o'clock iu the forenoon, by uie

or under my direction, to wit:
Situate, lying and being in the county of Ramsey and

territory ot Minnesota, known and designated a' follows:
Commencing at the south-west corner of lot seven, thence
tioith forty feet along Rubens street, thence east one
hundred and twenty-feet (120) across lots seven, six and
five, to Randall’s line, thence south forty f* et, thence
west one hundred anti twenty feet to the place of be-
ginning he the same more or less.asappears irom the map
of the plat of Roberts &Randall’s addition to the town of
St. Paul in which the ..aid premises are situate.

Tcerms cash. Sale Absolute.
GEO W PRESCOTT, Rereree

RICE, noLLTNSHEAP tc BECKER, Attorneys for plffs
Dated August 19th, 1854. w

NOTICE.
WJ'OTICB is hereby given to all whom It may concern,

that an apidb ati -ii will be made to the Board of
County Commissioners of the coumyof Kaiusev, and Ter-

ritorv of Minnesota, at the session of said Board to be
beid at the office «»! said Board, In the city ot St. Paul,
on the first M>nday ofOctober next, to vacate that part

of the county road leading iron* the N- W. end of Rob-
erts s’reet in the city ot St. Paul, to Its intersection with
the St. Pa*>l and St. Anthony road, leading from the
north-west end of Saint Anthony street In said city

to the town of Saint Anthony, lying west of the
east line of :lio south-east Vi of section 35, township No.
29. north of Range 23 W. and running west through the
said S E H of saiu S*-c. 35, to It' point or intersection and
conjunction with the ab«\e mei turned St. Paul and St.
Anthony road, irnd ng a' aforesaid from the NW end of St
Anthony street, in the city aforesaid, to the town of St.
Anthonv. ALEX. RAMSEY.

St. Paul, Aug. 29, 1854. 4w

TERRITORY OF MINNESOTA.

District Court, 2 d Judicial l>istrict, Ramsey County .
William Brewster against Joseph McCloud.
To Joseph McCloud, the above named Defendant:
\

r OU are hereby summoned and required to answer the
complaint lu this action, which you are hereby no-

tified has be* n filed in the office of the c erk of tin*above
nuno'd court at St. Paul,in >-aid county of Ramsey and ter-
ritory ot Minnesota, ami to servo a copy of your an'wer
to sai I comp aint on the subscribers at their office in St.
Paul in said county and territory within twenty day* af-
ter the service of this summons upon you, exclusive of
the day of such service; and If you fail to answer the
said complaint within the tune atore-aM, the plaintiffin
this action willtake judgment aeainst you for the sum
of ii in«- hundred dollars, with Interest on six hundred
dollars thereof from the lfith day of May, A. D. ISSI, and
Interest on three hundred dollars thereof from the 6tb day
of June, A. D. 1854, and costs of action.

MASTKRSON &. SIMONS,
AU’ys for Plal utiff.

They Have Arrived!
FBXIIKextensive an<! well selected st<fClc nf ttoods which
A. have been npenlnc for the past ten days at the store

of J E. Fullerton, Third street, are now ready for
the Inspection or the citizens or St. Paul aud Mluuesota.
The stock consist.or Knyllsh. French, German and Amer-
ican Dry Goods, Kea.lv-.Ma le C-uthiug Boots, Shoes, Hats,
Caps, MillineryGoods, etc.

The shove articles have been purchases! with much care,
and do pains or exien-e spared to render this the best as
well a- rhe most general selection of the kind n this city;
and I flatter myself that I .an offer rare Inducements to
all who may favor me with a call. X will try to merit a
reputation forth, bargains Ioffer J not for the amount
of gas 1 use In my circulars.

Inshort, 1 respectfully solicit a call from those wishing
to buy, and there shall be nothing left undone to make
my store a pleasant and agreeable House to trade at, and
thereby prove myself worthy of a share of public atten-
tion. My customers will alaays he politely treated, and
goods shown with pleasure at ail times.

J. E. FULLERTON".
St. Paul, May 2(1, 18*4. dtf

fc fcORTFOLIOS in great variety,
MT HAMILTr'.V* CO.,

July 3, 1664. No. 3, wycslow Hoaa •

Sewall tc ( rehore,

CIVILJUINTGtIWEEHo,
Office in Post Office Buildin*/, Saint Paul, Minnesota,

Will attend to surveying ami dividing lau-G, and to all

business usually assigned to engineers.
St. Paul, July 30? 1854.

775. SPERRY , M.D..
Homoeopathic Physician and Surgeon.

Office on Third Street, opposite C. E. Mayo & Co.
Residence at the Winslow* House.

Aug 22-tfdfcw

|t. Croix ®usinfSß Curbs.
Gold T. Cnrtla. C. D. (illmean.

CURTIS & GILFILEAN.
Attorneys 8f Counsellors at Law,
’63—52y STILLWATER, M. T.

LETI E. THOMPSON. THEO. E. PARKER.

THOMPSON & PARKER,
Attorneys Counsellors at Law,

3 ltf Stillwater, Minnesota Territory.

A. VAN VORHES,
A TTORNEY & COUNSELLOR AT
t\ Uw and Solicitor in Chancery, will attend to all

professional bu*in~B» intrusted to his care, In the different
courts of the Territory. [Stillwater, 1852.

W 11 Senunea S J R McMillan IIM Lewis

semmes, McMillan & lewis,
Attorneys at Law and Solicitors in Chancery .

Offices at Stillwater, Minnesota Territory and Hudson,
St. Croix County, Wisconsin.

’sl—2 ltf

SHORT, PROCTOR & Co.
(Successors to Churchill 4* Nelson.)

HAVE Oil hand a general assortment
of Dry Goods, Crockery, Hardware and Groceries,

which they offVr for sal<* on as good terms as any estab-

lishment In the Territory.
They are also prepared to store, or sell on commission,

merchandise of all kinds.
Stillwater, March 5, 1833—24tf

CHISAGO HOUSE,
FULSOM & TULLER, PROPRIETORS,

Taylor’s Fulls, Minnesota.
Accommodation* for travellers and transient guests

equal to any hotel in the United State*.
March 4.—25

IV. 11. C. Folsom,
Taylor’*Falls, Min Ter.

JYEALER in Dry Goods, Groceries,
l J Provisions, Hardware, Cutlery, Crockery, yueeus-

ware, Heady-Made Clothing, 11"da and Shoes, tu.. 43y

30ttisr?Uanfous Curbs.
CLARK, LIBBY &. CO.,

(Late Carleton, Clark 4- C 0.,)

SILK, AND FANCY DRY GOODS,
Carpets, cfcc.

139 Broadway, between Liberty and Cedar Streets,

.\EW YORK.
Parker P. Clark, i C Ira a- Libby,
William Kino, £ \D. S. Clark.

D* W. Warren, ) (
April22, 1854 tf32

EDMUND B. OTIS,
ilttnrunj nuil Cuuuorllur nt Yarn,
JYd. 1, ijtxonshire street, Boston, Mass.

Commissioner for Maine, Virginia.Ohio, Tennessee, Mis-

souri and Minue*ota.
April 15, 1854 I>3l

Isaac Atwater,
A TTORNEY & COUNSELLOR AT
A- Law aud solicitor in Chancery. Will give prompt

attention to any business itmu'ied him iu the line of lu*

profession, iti any part of the Territory. Particular at-

tention paid to local in Land Warrants, Payment ot Tax-
», sale or Patents when issued, aud Real Estate In gen-

era*. Office at Bt. Anthony, ou Mainstreet, opposite the

Falls.

ANDREW C. DUNN,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

bank Rapids. Benton Co.
Collections mad**, Land Warram* located, fitc. Any

bus'uess entrusted to him will he promptly attended to.

June 27, I*>4.

MINNESOTA DRUG STORE.
II P. SWEET, Saint Anthony Falls, baa removed
I 1 • to the P st offl.e, opposite the l'alis. lu Stevens’

Block. Every thing in our line constantly on band. Or-
der* troin uppe country promptly tilled.

St. Anthony, August 20, ISs3—4Jtf

JEFFREY T. ADAMS, M. D.,
PttVS 1C IA JV A .VD SUli GE U JV.

Office corner of Mainand Front streets, Mankato City,
Minnesota Territory. 8/

G. Addison Brown,

C 1 ENEUAL INSURANCE AGENT and Dealer In Re-

W al Estate, Eureka, Minnesota. 17-ly

J. McMAHON HOLLAND,
Attorney at Law and Notary Public,

Sliakapee, Scott County, M. T.
August 13, 1853—45 y

Mendota -t ouse,
Mendota, Minnesota Territory.

I WOULD respectfully Inform the public that I have

taken the Farribautt House, n the town of Mendota,
aud am prepared to accommodate boarders, permanent or
transient.

The house Is newly fitted up, Is commodious and pleas-

antly located, and no paius will be spared to make it one
of the tno.'l comfortable in the West.

July 23, 1853—15tf JAMES BRUCE.

Red Wing House,
BY ANDRUS DURAND,

Hod Win". Minnesota.
rsr Boarders by the day or week entertained with the

best tare the Minnesota market affords, aud furnished
with pleasant anti comb rtable rooms. Abundaine of
game and excellent Trout fishing iu the immediate vicin-
ity, with scenery utt'Urpassed in any part of the upper
Mississippi region. [July 16. 44tf

THE~W ASS O NT HOUSE.
By DAVIS U W HITCH Eli, Shakopee. This new

ami commodious Hotel has been recently furnl.'hed
at great expense, and is now ready to rec i\e the travel-
ing public. The proprietors are exp<. rienced hands at
the business, and will *pare neithei time nor money iu
order to render the sojourn of gue.'ts agreeable.

Their table is supplied with every luxury the market af-
fords. Their stable Is commodious aud their servants at-
tentive and polite.

Pleasure Parties in quest of game cannot do better than
to vl*it Shakopee. Our lakes aboun . with fish and our
prairies are covered with grouse.

Shakopee, April 26, 1851. 33-tf

Just Received !

TIIE largest assortment of Clocks ever Imported j*xl
to this territory;—consisting of th‘»choicest

kiuds, from the most celebrated makers. No
charge to see them.

Also, a < eautifui lot of Hunting and Plain Lever and
Lepiuc watches.

WM. ILLINGWORTH,
Corner of Jackson and Fifth streets.
St. Paul, May 30, 1854. dtf

W. Sc j:SENSENDERFER,
Importers and Wholesale Dealers ia Cigars , Tobacco ,

4*e., 4‘C., 174 North Main Street.fa few doots below
the Virginia Hotel,) Saint Louis, Missouri.

WE keep always on hand a large and superior stock
or Imported and Domestic Regalia, Ia Nonna,

Millar, Lotidre Cheroots, Priucipe and other Havana Ci-
gar' of best brands.

June 21, 1854.

THOMPSON &. HAYNER
Attorneys at Law,

No. 25 Nassau street, New Yrrk City.
Andrew Thompson, Henry Z. Hayner.

JEnriA IISURAJCE COTIPATY,
HAKTFUKO, CONN.

CASH CAPITAL - $300,000.
CHARTERED 1819.

Policies on Fire and Inland Risks Issued on favorable
terms.

Losses equitably adjusted and promptly paid In cash.
HENRY A SWIFT, Agtnt.

At the Rice House.
June 29,1854 ly

TUESDAY MOUSING, SEPTEMBER 5. 1854.

Editorial Correspondence
Galena, Aug. 27.

We arrived here last night about seven
o'clock, too late to get any farther before Sun-
day. The War Eagle brought down a large
number of passeugers, and hi into Galena at
least tweuty-four hours ahead of Oakland aud
Hamburg, both of whom she passed on the way
down. The river is so low that boats go to the
bottom very frequently.

It does not require a very close observer to
note the progress of settlement and improve-
ment as developed iu our Territory along the
river, the past season. The flourishing towns
of Red Wing and Winona furnish the most con-

clusive evidence ou this poiut. We picked up

passengers all the way down from whom I
learned the most gratifyiug intelligence con-
cerning the settlement of the country back
from the river. Thecountiesof Goodhue, Rice,
Wabasha, Fillmore aud Houston, are receiving
daily accessions of hardy pioneers, who have
travelled across the State of Illinois, and up
through the northern part of lowa, till they
have reached the borders of our own beautiful
Territory—the New England of the West.

We passed a large number of rafts ou our
way down—in fact, it appears to me thut there
are more logs in the river now than I ever saw
before, notwithstanding they have already sent
an unprecedented number to market. Consid-
ering the high prices which are obtained, and

the greatquantity sent to market, it isa matter
of much congratulation.

The weather has been extremely warm dur-
ing our trip, and at present writing, it has not
improved much iu that respect. The only
boats which we met were the Galena, below
Prairie du Chicn (she hud been detained by an
accident) and the Nominee, in Galena river, so

that you have probably not been bothered with
a surplus ofsteamboat arrivals during tbe last
lew days.

A large number of our citizens came down
w ith me on tbe War Eagle, among whom I may
mention J. W. Bass aud family, who are on an

Eastern tour ; P. R. Winne, Esq., of the well
known firm of Winne &. Cooley, (who is after a

little the largest and best selected assortment

of goods in their line, ever before brought to

St. Paul,) and H. P. Sweet, of the Minnesota
drug store at St. Anthony.

Business is quite lively in Galena at present.
The nrospect of the speedy opening of the Illi-
nois Central Railroad to this point has infused
new life into every thing. The road will be
open to Scales’Mound on the first of Septem-
ber, and to Galeua on the first ot October.
Hurrah!

The Michigan Southern and the Michigau
Central Railroads have discontinued their offi-

ces at this place, and are about to do it in St.
Paul. The Galeua and Chicago Railroad will
establish an office at St. Paul where through
tickets will be sold over both of the Michigan
roads.

Galena stands very much in need of a good
liotul, and she will soon Lave one of the first

class. At tbe Gear House, where I am stop-

ping. they are unable to accommodate half tbe

people who wish to stop there, —about thirtyor
forty were turned away last evening, the house
not being able to accommodate them.

I am off to morrow morning by stage—Frink
& Walker’s fast line.

Yours, Ac. M.

Progress of Fraud

A •very immense ftand’’ has recently beeu
perpetrated upon the State of Texas, by Hon.
Robert J. Walker and T.Butler King.

Tbe annexed extract from the New Orleans
Delta contains the details of the plot whereby
these ••swindlers' ’ and '•monopolists" have suc-
ceeded in acquiring the right to injure the Tex-
ans, by constructing eight hundred miles of

rail road through the heart of their State.
Advices from “Superior” state that another

"very immense fraud ”

upon the State of Wis-
consin is in a condition of successful arrange-
ment, the result of which will be that our
neighbors will be cheated by the completion of
a rail-road from that place to Hudson, and
thence to Madison.

The‘‘very immense fraud’’ upon the State
of Illinois, committed by the Illinois Central
Bail Hoad iu connecting the waters of Lake
Michigan with these of the Mississippi, and

opening the formerly inaccessible interior of
that State to the markets of the world, will
soon be consummated.

We greatly fear that the time is not far dis-
tant when the '•Wall street swindlers,’’ will
have perfected their villiany by making a
rail-road communication all the way from the

Atlantic to the l’acific. It becomes Messrs.
Gorman, Sibly Ac.,to be on their guard against
conduct so outrageous, and especially to sec

that nobody defrauds Minnesota by making a
rail road within her borders.

We publish the following article for their
benefit:

Tbe Pacific Railroad.

WALKER, KINO A CO.’s BID ACCEPTED.

The bids for the Great Pacific Railroad were
opened at Austin on the Ist inst. There were
nominally four bids for the construction of the
road. First, by Chatlield, as former president
ot the Atlantic and Pacific Railroad Company,
which was illegal,for the follow ing reasons:
1. Because it was never authorized by the
company. 2. Cliatfield has long since ceased
to lie president of the company. All his pow-
ers were revoked by the board of directors.and
intrusted to Messrs. Walker A King. Notwith-
standing the successful efforts of Messrs. Wal-
ker A Kmg to relieve that company from the
maladministration of Cliatfield, yet such ser-
ious apprehensions were entertained that tbe
stock, improperly issued before Mr. Walker be-
came president of the company, and against
his protest, might embarrass operations under
the Texas charter, and subject the new compa-
ny to Buits and injunctions by surreptitious
claimants of stock, which suits, although they
could ultimately fail of success, might retaid
or defeat the construction of the work, that no
bid. consequently, could be accepted from this
company, however presented, orfchwever much
all might be satisfied with tbe present organis-
ation. This bid, therefore, being illegal aud
unauthorized, was, of course, rejected.

Second. The bid of Messrs. Beau men t ft
Woodward. This was for $23,750 per mile.—
Itwaa in opposition to all the requirements of
the lsw, and therefore could not M consider-
ed.

EDITORS AMD PUBLISHERS.

Third. The bid of Mr. Bremond, Ac., which
proposed to commence the road at Houston.—
Now, the law required the road to commence
at the eastern boundary of tbe State,aud there-
fore this bid was illegal.

Fourth. The Atlantic and Pacific Company
being, fur tbe reasons stated, out of tbe ques-
tion. the fourth bid was iu the name of Messrs.
Walker AKing- aud their fifteen associates of
Texas, as follows :

Citt of Austin, July 29,1854.
To his Excellency, E. M. Pcate, Governor

of the State of Texas. —Sia : We hereby pro-
pose to eater into a contract with your "Excel-
lency, by which we willobligate ourselves to
coustruct the Mississippi aud Pacific railroad,
from a point on the eastern boundary line of
the State of Texas, not north of the town of
Fulton, in the State of Arkansas, to a suitable
point on the Rio Grande, at or near the towu
of El Paso ; to cross tbe rivers Trinity, Brazos,
and Colorado as near the thirty-second degree
of north latitude a-practicable. This we will
do on the terms aud conditions expressed iu
the act of the Legislature ot llie State of Texas,
passed tor that purpose, aud approved Decem-
ber 21, 1553.
We will agree and bind ourselves to commence
the work within thirty days after the execution
of the contract, in case it may lie aw arded to
us. We will undertake to furnish and place in
running order, fifty miles of said road within
eighteen mouths from the date of said contract;
aud to furnish and place in like order, one
hundred miles of said road each aud every year
thereafter, until the whole shall be completed.
And we willundertake that this shall be of the
first class of railroads. We further propose to
deposit in the Treasury of the Slate of Texas,
par slucks to the amount of three liuudred
thousand dollars, to be forfeited to said State
in case fifty miles of said road shall not be com-
pleted w ithin eighteen months from the date of
the contract proposed.

Signed : 1!. J. Walker, T. Butler King, M. T.
Johnson. J. A. Greer, W. C. Lacy. S. A. May-
crick, John Hancock, Attorney. G. W. Han-
cock. John llaucock.James 11. itayinuud,James
B. Shaw, W. 11. Boui luud. H. P. Bee, by J. A.
Greer, John W. Harris. Matt. Ward. Leonard
Randal, J. Pinkney Henderson. E. B. Nichols.

Messrs. Walker, KingA Co. had, previous to
the letting of the contract, caused a complete
instrumental survey of the route to be made, at
great labor and expense, through Texas, to the
Pacific, by ail able aud competan; corps of en-
gineers. This survey demonstrated that the
road passes, throughout the entire route, thro’
a good country, aud w ith most excellent grades
for a lir-t-class railway. This survey will gUe
renewed confidence in the work, aud insure
thousands of new subscribers tu the enter-
prise.

Besides the survey already made to the Pa-
cific, we understand that there are now up-
wards of three hundred hands engaged on the
work in Texas, aud that, before the expiration
of ninety days, the number will exceed oue
thousand.

This bid. it willbe seen, was in exaet confor-
mity with this law. and was, in fact, the only
valid and legal bid before the Governor, and
was accepted. Although the bid. it will he
perceived, is entirely iu the name of individ-
uals, yet it is staled that Messrs. Walker A
King will be permitted to bring into the new
company ail the bonu fule assessment paying
stocknoiders of the Atlantic and Pacific Rail-
road Company. Thus the new company, with-
out involving themselves in any embarrass-
ments, will be enabled to unite with the new
company the money and capital, and subscrip-
tions of the assessment paying stockholders in
the old company.

The Austin State Gazette, from which jour-
nal w e glean the above particulars, says :

“We have every confidence that this great
work w ill be completed un er the present aus-
pices, aud no man can anticipate or fully rea-
lize the incalculable consequences to Texas, to
the South, and to the whole country. It will
bring through Texas, from the Atlantic and
Mississippi, to the Pacific, the commerce of the
world, and will necessarily promptly lead to
various connections by railroads w ith our Gulf
coast, which it will be seen by their letter al-
ready published at Gonzales, are considered
iudispcusable by Messrs. Walker A King, and,
as we understand, by all their associates.

We learn that Messrs. Walker AKing came
here, bringing with them the Meposit required
by law, partly in gold aud partly in good pat-

stocks, as required by tbe law. But to avoid
all objections, cveu from the most captious,
they w ill be ready to change their stocks into
specie, so as to make the whole deposit in gold
and silver.”

Among the Texaus associated with Messrs.
Walker A King, is Mr. Maverick, ot San Anto-
nio, who is said to be tbe largest landholder in
the world, and by tar the wealthiest citizen ol
Texas, and no less distinguished for his patriot-
ism, and high charactei and integrity, than for
his large means. Buell a man, no doubt, could
build the first fifty miles of the road himself:
and such names as those of Mr. Maverick and
his associates will inspire universal confidence
in Texas. We learn that several millions of
the stock will be ottered to the people general-
ly of Texas, to lie taken on the same terms as
that of the original subscribers.

Navication.—Capt. Smith Harris, of the War
Eagle, who bai navigated these waters since
the days of the Black Hawk war, gives it as his

opinion that the Mississippi is now lower than
ithas been at any time within his recollection.
He authorizes us, however, to say that there is

uo probability of navigation getting worse than
it now is this season, and thut tbe War Eagle,
a five hundred ton lioat, is hound to find her
way to St. Paul, every trip until the ice inter-
poses. This is bravely spoken by the War
Eagle, and we have no doubt it “will be did.”

/?a~Thc annual clectiou in Vermont occurs

to-day.

ipfr- The Audubon was up yesterday morn-

ing from Montrose with a considerable freight.
She is an excellent low water boat.

JOT- The Greek Slave and Luella may be
looked for hourly.

fiSr The War Eagle will not be back to

St. Paul until about the middle of next week.

jpH- There is not a solitary newspaper in all

the city of New York, which sustains the ad-

ministration. The True Democrat was the last
to leave tbe party which it did a few days ago.
That city gave Pierce eleven thousand ma-
jority.

Rock Island Railroad. —The first stone in
tbe main pier of tbe Rock Island Railroad
Bridge was laid yesterday ; and now tbe work
—tbe water being at so favorable a stage—will
go on as rapidly as possible. It is said that
the proceedings for an injunction have been
abandoned by tbe parties who were opposing
the erection of the bridge, and that no further
litigation is apprehended ; so tbe bridge may
now be considered a certainty. — Galena Jeff.

has become the unpopularity of
Franklin Pinrce’s administration, that, in all
the conventions held in Maine, by the various
shades and stripes of the Democratic party, not
a resolution has been passed in favor of the
Administration.

NUMBER 51.
Telegraphic.

Puil.i lICLFHIA,Aug. 25.
A note broker of this city left town suddenly

a few days since, with about SIO,OOO entrust-
ed to him to negotiate. He was traced toLong Branch and arrested, aud is now in jail
at Monmouth, N. J.

Ntw Orleans, Aug. 20.
The steamer Orisibu arrived here to-day,

bringing advices from the city of Mexico to the20th, and Vera Cruz to the 22d.
Twelve days later Mexican papers received

record a greai number of deaths iu Chihuahua
from actual starvation.

lu Durango the government forces have ob-
tained a momentary check over the Indians,
but they appeared in other parts of the coun-try, causing great alarm. It is estimated thattwenty whites had been murdered by them.During the w eek several arrests of conspira-
tors had been made by order of the govern-
ment.

Boston, Aug. 23.
Two large granite buildings on Broad street

fell yesterduy afternoon with a tremendouscrash. Four persons arc known to have been
killed. Loss, $120,000. The cause of the cat-astrophe is owing to the imperfect condition oftbe foundation.

There were 10 tons of salt petre stored In the
cellar of Hayes, Honewell A Co., which, had itexploded, would have caused a fearful loss oflite.

Cleveland, Aug. 24.
A frightful fire is now raging iu the woodsat Cuyahoga Falls. Frankliu. Randolph, Raven-na. Robertson, Northfield, and parts of Summit

aud Porter couuties, Ohio.
Even the soil is burning, to the depth of one

and a half feet. As the flames are driven for-ward by the wind, trees, both dry and green,
are ignited in an instant, aud almost as quickly
consumed.

Several barns in the vicinity of the woods,
stowed with hay aud grain, have been destroy-

Apprehensious are entertained for the safety
ol the town of Hudson.

( ,
„

L;r u' been uorain in this section sineethe -9th of July, and all vegetation has suffer-ed greatly from the drouth.Every attempt has been made to arrest tbeprogress ot tbe flames, but without success.
• at,!U c.ailnot he brought to bear upon tbe firelii suilicieiit fjiiciiitities to do auy good.

Last evening this city was enveloped in smokefrom the burning forest.
The woods near PaiuesWlle, for a mile ialength, are all on fire.

New Y ork, Aug. 28.
There were several fine showers in Philadel-phia and Baltimore yesterday.

. Extensive land warrant frauds are reported
in v lrginia.

The amount of property destroyed at Waldo-boro, Me., cannot be less than five hundred
thousand dollars.

.

Banoor, Me., Aug. 23.r ires are raging to a terrible extent iu everysection of this county, damaging the wood-lands and crops to an enormous extent. Alarge number of bnildings have been burnt.In several townships, and in many places, theentile population are out battling against thefife. In Garland township it is said a wholefamily, living a considerable distance from any
other house, are entirely surrounded by theflames, having no way of escape, and it is not
know’ll whether they are dead or alive.

Tuk Micuicax Central K, R—Respect fob
tiie Sabbath.— White Edwin Noyes, Esq., of
Jlaiae, was Snperintendent of the Michigan
Central R. R. no person in the habit of using
intoxicating liquor as a beverage was allowed
to be connected in any way in the running of
the road. We now learn by an official circular
issued byR. N. Rice, Esq., the successor to Mr.
Noyes, that no trains are to be run on the Sab-
bath, excepting the evening passenger trains
from Detroit and Chicago, and that all work in
the shops and along the line of the road has
been suspended ou that day. This arrange-
ment will be highly favorable to the morals of
ail concerned, and will inure to the success of
the company, who will meet with the approval
and praise of the public at large for the com-
mendable course they have thus taken.

Gov.Bebb, an old fighting Buckeye
Whig, and determined anti-Nebraska man, is
spoken of as the candidate for Congress in the
Galena district. Gov. B. resides in Winneba-
go county, near Rockford.

The New York Times, in a scathing ar-
ticle on the corruption of society, conclude*
withthis summary “Our fashionable society
in this city is a shame, from beginning to end.
It is utterly unsound and unnatural—a decep-
tive piece of {rotten wood, made too shiny with
French polish, and glitteringwith the phospho-
rescent light of corruption—a copper cent, try-
ing its best to look like a five-franc piece, and,
what is worse, in nine cases out of ten, suc-
ceeding.”

The War.— Europe is awake to the fact that
the mightiest resources are required by thomagnitude of the struggle in w hich it bas be-come involved by the difficulties between Tur-
key and Russia. If there ever existed a doubt,
none exists now that the Emperor of Russia
will not abate one jot of his original demands,
and that the reverses he has suffered on theDanube have not induced him to swerve from
the pretensions which he so arrogantly advanc-
ed a year and a half ago. Such a resolution
can betoken nothing less than a protracted
war ; but as the forces of Austria will now, by
conditions of her own making, he brought into
action, and as the unanimity of France andEngland is entire and unchangeable, it la con-
fidently predicted that the result of the con-
flict will be the discomfiture and chastisement
ofthat power whose overbearing ambition bas
brought such a calamity upon the world.
London Times.

Spreading iton Thick.—The Chicago Free
West says : “The Joilet Signal is the moet sub-
servient, contemptible, insignificant, vain
mean, meagre, shabby, vile, miserable,
by, pitiful,despicable, ridiculous, farclal and
finical specimen of a Locofoco organ we have
ever known in all our experience.”

We should think the Editor ofthe Free West
had been pilfering the “Thunder” of one vr
two of our neighbors.

Rev. Mr. Oncken.—We learn from the Chris-
tian Watchman that Rev. Mr. Oncken, the
German Baptist Missionary who has been in
this country and was seriously injured by the
Norwalk disaster; has nevertheless, since
his recovery, visited nearly or quite every
Northern State in the Union. Els special ses-
sion was to raise funds for chapel building ia
Germany ; and in this be bae met with a de-
gree of success. Tbe amount awarded him fat
injariee sustained at Norwalk was about $3,009
net, which was paid him before his departure.
—Boston Traveller.


